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THE NEGRO DISCIPLES of CHRIST
ROSA BROWN BRACY,
\ \'lwn

J.

n.:.rtou

s 101w,

R;1('l'O!I

I, ,Im :-:.,nith ;11 )(1 Johu ( ·;umL": pn.·ad>·
;d, "Th~ (;,,,:--pd ·,,f Jl..-.us Uwi/;t," iu
1,, n h1t·ky a rnl t.·-.t:,hlisheel tJw 1 >h.l l ..nin
Hi<l•.,:-¢ (.hun:h, tht.t'e were K •:~ro
~k1V~!i who lh':\rcl l ht mt .;~:t;;l~. l ie..
ij.,.,·¢11 lh(' rq ,-urt :t111l \'flllfos~ ,l C hr is!
a,. I ord :m,l S:wior. They Wt~r(' ll:l!l·

rni..:,1

into

C1iti~t :rntl lit.'1.w n.•

lwr:. u f th-.:

1 ))<I ( ;.iii;

m'-,11·

Hi<lgc Church.

Su mc of these l'\"c~ro me-11 wc·rc :-ipt
:-.dlC1lnn, <hcv hcanl lhc C:;ll) t() · p•·t.:•u~h
:11vt W(:n· 01~1:, im.,-I tu 1Jle mini!<i.try .

T he·~ men

nut pn:a thhl~ the
(.l ~tll''<hcs uf

m!l1I

w •,rd ::1h l :1~ :, rcsuit

( 'I ,fr;;;t

WCI'(: C:'-t:lhli~ IL"'I'.! .

'l'ht- first ( Ottir,'1 1 misli.iouary sent
out by The J )is,·ipli::1 c)l Chn,..l wa::. :-,
N'c~To• pn:r1d wr. .A.kx;m(kr C'ross.
) I(· w:v, :--1;>U hy ilw Ctin R ic!,_:e
<'hl1rd1 to <';ir-ry th(• Cv-;1\d to 1\ fri+
<'<!,

The 1::-1.i.LJi-:hiu~ oi chmTh-cs which
wt<rc lb..,• mt.'clin( ph,·<:s for i\<:~ro
tli!'.1.'ij'lE:i;. ~l\'t' riNl: t,, Ll11.: lhou!!hl (1 (
\'(H•[•cf:iti,,11

11 .ml. Thu ;:
S 1:11-..:

r,w

;.1d\."(jUa tc

d1:vdurcan<l

f<,Jlnwed Oj-;tri..-t

r,r~';'lniz.atlon.

Rt.-cord!! fn•m the pen o f

J.

D.

~ \Uith ~•-We inf,mnntic,n o f :111 at.
leltlpt l!J ori:,~nite a N.iti, ,m1I Convt:n.
t irm ;1s cilrly a:,. J&_'{,r.. .-\
tempt ;1·ai- wadC" i11 J~91).

~-on,l :tl •
at whkh

General Secretary
t~11p1 w:1 ..; 111:ai!t: to orh:rnh:l' the Na•
ti11n;1I

n,u,·cuti>•n,

'flu;;

lllC-.:tii1;,

in ;\ :ti-h,·illc, T cno.. w,,~ ~i
frrrh c t1, lhc ..::-:.h:,it lh;tt, w._~ li:n•c

h i,,, )1('!11

met :i.u,m:illy ~nt,:;c ;he dl'guiz;u ivn.
l 'r:...,ton Tnytor w:si,. dt"t.ie1l a~ !ht.:
P t-:~ident ,1nd s=.:1·, ·<:rl until hi~ dc:i1h
ju

Jq_,J.

T he 1•11q1oge o f (he Conwmicn1 w~s
" l n pnwillt." ~•ll :LV(-nne for t'fl ni,e r:t.
ll\:c.: :<t lf .e,prt-.,iim ~11\cl d1•vcfopmi:1tt
uf Clutr1·h 1!:,: r>f t hrisl lh:i.l ..ur h ,~s t
'-"<-1tltrihnti11n n1iJ.!·lu bt: m~nJt: to o ur
vo:-.tt:rit y :md to ch._. ;wrld, ''
The ~ ·u11\·tnli011 wm; i"'-'fll'j'>•>ratc,1
a ml ~i\'c u a d1:11 kr under 11H: ktw:i
or tht St.th! ui Tt.>t\n\.'SWc:, the city 1)-f
;--;ihhvilk. t,) fm1dinu :l'i ;i Uc·11cvulcut .\m{ 1\li:,;, <;ion:-o·y J 11.i;tituti1>11 ju

19.ZS.
The p1-esi,fcn(f, who
:11ul wh,,m

Wt

have

d~li~h1 to

;;c-rvcd

r\i:mtjmber

:ire :
P~ioa T:iyku• .... 1917- 19J l
rrl'nTV L. H~rod
1'1.'\J- )9.S~
IL c.' C:ihc-rt .... . . Jll,)~1936
J, r\, Eh·iu
l93'i- J<~.{l-:
fo the N.itiutml Convt•mion ui l')~S
wi1h the 11<:wly dt"l.'tetl P rc!sid<:nt L.
JI. Crnwrurd ;1t 1he hdm. 1h~ COHV..♦ll•
tic,n M:I vitl 10 huiJd a ~upct ~l rudutc

on !he immcl:,linn. which h~d been
l.ti1I hy 1lur F<1thcrs,
l{1>S:1

P.rown Hr;,ty w ,ts c,i.llt.."<I to

(inw, arcr,nliu,t to Lhc sla1cll\en\. o f
J. G. Key:,.. umv livi n,i.: at c_'nilti, 1\li.:i.

scrn: ~.s th..: C.1:oer:11 Sccr.:.-1:iry. \;'\1ith

si~,;p~;, ~falcolm Ayers of Keullh':I>.}'.
\\ ,lli ~lu:kd ,i:: 1•rtSi1knL This meeting w:ts hcM in Kashvillc, Tenrie.;:--ec,
:md of n mn.c the ilh1:,;l ri,)1.1-. I'r<;.!>trm
Tn~•l"r w~)S p rc•"cnt as h0'5l' and ::tctivc
ll:lrtic-ipn.111 in the 1>ro.c:ram,
lt wa io J917. wheu lhl: third at .

the e<,01,erntion of tl,c Ex<>c.' nlivc
Coin1t1iltce a 1wo;.::rn1n wns <•tllliik·d

authority :ti.vco hy the t·onn:ntion :rn-<l

whkh included tht: ,•otcd ih:m 1 of thi.:
c·.t-.n\'et1tion in which we n:i-olved u,
do three chi1l,_.::. :

l. 'l'' o establish

6cc.

f1

llcadq"an<.'T!'I n r~

tlie P reston Taylor d tc 1,unh:n :u1d :,c101\ it b~ca.mc the
n.:-.11<.>l1sibiiily oi ) Lr . I .t'l11)Klll nml the
(kb
3. To <·rc:lt~ a coustio;1s,,11:ss. of rl!• !s(.·)UIO\.
111 1917. when tbt' Nn.tiooal Con.
~1,011:.-iliilil}' tuw<mls f!oi:.l~ fo r
(. m·sel\•~ sc11nc 1hi11g$ which arc ve1llitn) l\f:ti- m~:i.11i1.i:fi. wt: 1onkcd
11ccdful l(• he done. ;,.m<l 'l'l'hicb UJ•Ol\ tlw ( i-ospc:.I Plt:i as ( ( 'lur
c.,n he ·dom~ <mly hy us. The1;c Ple:1). The co,wen1fou ;;:1ve nmd 1
;1re expressed in 1hc follnw1ug OOfl,iid1•,MiOn 10 this in:-ummml for
ii w":-i the 1m;, ,:1.iling opinio11 tk ll a
items:
,..w,..r whid1 \"as n 111outh1,iccc fo r
(tl ) An infonm'.d l..eity. A1l :td- 1
N' i:~l"O Di:•,1:i11ks c,.m!d start·e1y r~· ..
equa1e l'di~:tcJu.s juunt.11 l._ .i
n~t 1he tr ue spirit :md soul of the
ut.-c-:s11ily !01· this d cve.lop- Ncr:-ro lmlcs~ ptoduood hy a Xe~ro.

2. To pay

4>fi

rt(lll\\ lll('fl'

l'lltlll ,

tb) A Pre1,ari.:d Miui.:i.1ry. T he
Hem·y Ht>rnd

&hol.irsMp
F1111cl. a menns to the cod,
( t:) Au In i o r m c<.1, tuspil'E!d
Lt'adt'l'Ship.
The• P. H.
~los:s ~hol:u-:,hip fund 1'he answc~r.
( d} /\ De:iutiful Sunset. Lighl
in the ,~w•nin:~ ti(!e fo-:- our
aged ministers, their wives
~ml 11u,1ml>cr~ o{ lh~ d uu-ch.
(e) A Peaceful \iVorJd. The

ttojlc.d Christi.to Mis:sio,1ary - Our agency.

AH lflFORMEO ~EITY
1\11 (nfonned J...eicy will pro<i'.1e<: :1
vi.-.iooa, y God it."ar-in~ people. .\•1 :id.
e<1ua~ r.+~ious joun1:11 is a nco.:s.sity
for this devdormw:11L
F-0r1 y seven yc:u.s ngo
this U('Cd
was E.PPJ.rcut .:incl llic f.u!<,1w:r Plt1:1, ns
the un~a11 oi tlw ~ 1,11e of ~li$S)ssi()l'Ji,
with K. R. [:n>wn :is its (inst Eiiitor,
mrde its itJ)J~ tranoc. ror somrtimc

it w~r.; published i11 Port Gihsnn,
:\fis $issippi,
Latc.'1· 1.he
Souihern
Chri~, i1111 lu~tituk. F.<lwanl.s, ).fo;sisf.ippi, csc.ahli..;hcd :,, printi11g offi ce.
fh e loc•!\J>cl t"'lt"'~'l w~s nri, ,ted (1'11rn
this 11fnee and when j( met with 6.

1

11.:mcir I di rti..:ultit:'¢,

the !>d11M,I bore

Tl; i.:, question c:a11sed muth storm :md
sentime-nt in th::: i.:01l\'entio11 mltil in
loui:wiflc, 192'7, the rt."'lmc of 1h~
11:ip<.:z- was changed from G•l.Sll<'I 'Pl(!l
H> Chl"i~ti:Ut' Pl<'11. The: editor w<1:th:io~<'<l f 1·(1m J. R. J..elun:ln {whit.el,
10 Va11ce ( ; Smith awl 1h~ oflice
from South\!l'll Ch ristian [ ni;titutc,

E dwa nt&. ~1iss.. t'O St f.oui-.. l •l(I,

The Chri:1tkm Ptca h;1~ weathered
m~nv storms, the t;. C. :\J. .S. und
the Nnlic:m:1.1 C<mvcn1ion in coorcra-

tion, susto.\ inlng it.
In l939, Che .Kational Cou ...~nti<1n
rc:-ol\'t:d to 1mlJ..e the "Plea'' 011e of
it<1 majo.- objc;ctivcs. Into lts bud ~d $ 1,000.00 has. h~11 pfacc"tl lo secure m11f imprnvc it. ~ (rs.. Prc::'ito11
T:1yk11· ,:;:we· the 1 'k":'l :t m:w home.
Dr. :\1yr1c EppSt: .icxeptcd the F.(lil<ir:ahip and we; :-.re g l:1d to :--'ly that
lhe C hris1i:1n Ph~:1 is withe.m t <lot1hr,

lhc best we ll.1\'C ever prolh1Ct'<l.

A PREPARED IIINISTRY

The n('ed for a prt."pareJ
i.s oho app:1rc11t.

m 1111:-;lry

Ir the Churdt of

('hrir.:l is to .:ulllance within our J.~n m11.
We :\J'e f01"t1Anatc to have: h.'ld as
01w o( our lea.den, H cnrv Ifer¥M·l, ;:i
schofar, .t minister of r.1rt" •(1hility. He.
wi1h i 're:,-ton Taylor ~l<I \V, H .

Ote-lcrscm, N-d the wisaon :and m:idt
lllall11 fot a fol w,1rJ coing ~c:gro

( ·hur::;h, which 1~ultcd

III

l11e organ~

ii::uiC.\ of the .National Co,wen;ion.
Jfcury :u a boy 0£ 8. expressed a
dc,irc to l.>ecou:c a roinbter. He had
a ~onvtaioo rll.lt if he niuJt 1uod,,
!1c mus1 be frrpartd. He ncvc:r 'l\"'a-Vttcd from tha1 convKtion. Jle was
tht fmH nudent at 1he New C::istle

boual Cou..-ention of Duciples of
l111 i;.t of America.
·1 he C01wt:ul.1t1n dC$ires to honor
hi.s mcmnry by bui1dit1~ n Stronger
('hrhtion Mioistry for tomorrow,
throu~h the estnblidung of a ~finist.
.... Scl1-0brstur rl!IKI of $10,000
wlnth will ~r In, namt.

l'b.1is are oow under way to make
dri,•e in this direction. J->er~m1 or
l:runps desiring to honor the inc1nory
nihle Sdmol. a sc'hool C•llAbli!ih<-d by u( this g reat m.u1 nnd at the same
l'rc..,h)n Taylor, Mnloohn Ayen;, B. t me llmld for the future Qr<; u.skt,d to
1
J Mcrch:.tnt. Atc~:tutkr Campbdl. R. whc 11lcdgcs or cuh. At the tnd of 10
E. lliuhaway and the lt>dcr$ of that yor, we hope to ll3~C the- em.ire :SJO.t'.iy cooperatITTg. llr ktl~ s-mdi~ :at c.x> 10 p~ in 1rost 1h.,r tht: inten'.$t
f.t:r~ College, Hiram CoDegc and 1hnc-froan may RO on dtmally de-lluLler Colleg-e from vthich he wM veloping the ministry :i11d b{tl:;:.iug 1hc
gi\'c11 a degrtt rrom the School of \\(1rtd
L:h<"1':ll j-\rts. I le htcmnc the pastor

of the S,e,oond Chun.:h h£ Disciples
t\£ 'rwlianapoi:is.. lndi:u1::1. He so lead
and dirtttcd this church tbat it be:.
(':lmc" 1he 1ll0Sl out'l1:rnJing infJuc:nc'c.
for 'lOd.tl up..tih and in1crraci~ codperntion in the dty o( lndianapolii..
Hi&: influence w..t! not 1imih:d to
hh hon\e to,'fn, It l'e'IChtd out into
the ..aa.tt-()nt into tht 11:i.1:ion~t into th! ~ orld.

~

AN I NFORM ED L EADERS HIP

P:i:rick Heury Mou-wlut 1 m:ml
M td,; and bumblt1 ye< powcriul h
i-.iiid of P H. MOS;~, eTtn as it
~As s.iicl of Oari.!it. j'Hc: wc-nt about
dtJin,I{ good." An npostlc of Chris•
tinn 1-:clucatiou. a pioneer who blai.
td ll trail and irupircd m:lny to walk

w~,

th<'rtin. Seven ye:ars a P;a!l;lor. Se,·tn
years a lead><r of tht Bibk and 21
,·cart a Nat.iooal Dir«tor of Rdi-

I I~ was not iJHerutcd in houses

gious F...cluc-«Lion of Nt~ro Disc:ip1d;.

and hind. llis grealCltl i1l11:rt.st was in

5erv1ng 111'\der the tJ111tt-d CJH'.jstian
Misi,lon;lry SCK:iety :ind its ptedcc~s,or nrgnnl;wtiou. the 1\tnc-rican Chri,.
tian Missionary Socitty and t'.ndorsc4 by lhc Natiunal (.;(Uh<ntion of Nc~ro Oi!.ciples o r Amenc:a.
Jt i\ fini113 th:u the N'a1iona1 Um,
,•en11C)n should ce)mmora.,tc His mcm(lry hy rais..ing a r,rnd which ~hr-II

/.,i/c, and he gave llis life till!~ lhc
li (c o( those around him and itt the
world might be Cult
At the t ~ of hb d«l.th, Henry
Jttn)(l

~s sen'lng u the Pastor of

tltc ~econd Olri~tian O,urdi in Jndinna')()Jis, Tndi:ln3, a, Superinten,.
dt1ll o f Fl:mncr ltou~. :1 Socia\ Ser.
,·ice 11,stitution. Uc woa a member
of thf' Roard of the F~leral Cwncil
of Churches of America; a mcmhc.r
of the Boord of Director" of the
Hnilc:S Chri,tilUl Mi,,ioinary Socie1y t\nd the Presidem of the Na-

lte.itr his

oornt to i11s1>trt and trafrt

Chrl'>tfan ~d,crs,
Th( cor.vcntion

Y()tfd

to set ~<idc

a f)ay, a Sunday near his binhday
whtrh .>ha'1 be known :t< P. H At01s

D"J'·

On chis Day,

Bil>l<' Schaub,

t"hristim E11,lt~vo1· :-Zodt•tit:s :m~I tlt(' L'mtl'd ~('<"\dy <lt'<.'. idcc1 to withY,mui:t PcoJJIC!i Group~ oi the church, l ln.1W' (r~>m th..: i icld o( EJrn.:atKm
will i>c _g\v.:n tic v rivik,;e to stn,ly a 11,I m~d :l Io n~ 11..:.:-{"l~teil bcn~\'<1•
tltc iift uf P. Ii. Moss and gh•e au h.:m n,:<·<l wilhio our .i:roup J,y ~>:-.t:il,.
uff..:rin~ tu bi$ mt:nlt>ry whkh will li~hin~ n h(1nt1.: fo r Abc,-1 ::rn~l t>rt:Otlttilnttc Ju Lh.c 1,;;:.t;1hlishin;; u t a ph:111~ o f I h~• dmrd t. ( lur firs.t (:m(tull.l for lf;1i1)tO~ 1d~,!'U:> k.u11:-rs.
1h:,si":">, ll<lW,\'H, i~ OU ~h\ 11~:l!'d 11{
lt Lnok P. Li. )Jo~s tw-.:111.y )'C::lt~ to the Ai'e<.L
mal,e hi:, contribatiun ,,f life ,u11l ~r.
The h,nne is (O I~ l...no,vu a~
vice. \11/hat ma tl.:n; lt if il lalo:i, u;,, lhc Jda fl, -'J \ly!or Uofnc. lda D.
twenLy y(::1rs lo complt:tc. thii. (uud f 1he \,•i,low ,>f
Pn~$tOli T,1ylor,
S!J Ion: ns t'.a(h year w~ gi,·e frc.:~ly. l'asl l'n:~idcitl of 1. h 1r Natim~al \\'o.
This y<"..:tr we hope to put $,.i0:>.00 in. !ll:.'lH'~ ( ('11wcntion.
rncolhcr <•1 1he
10 1hi:; fund.
Joint Ex<,-c111 iw· ( ,)mm1ttee o f the
N;,liu11r1l l 'onvt nlion, T n;,1s.1m:r <if
A BEAUTIFUL SUNSET
the Clll'L-afou P lea Committee, :ind
the Hro1hcrhood"s bii :-bl~t
T!w fo urth ubji.'C'tive o f thr- N:11i11nf he (irsl S1)(:da.l ~ift tu thi:; fm~d
al (on,·,•11tioo is the hui1dinu of the nf $10.00 wa~ i::ivt:11 hy the ( IJ,bh,1.
I r/11. I>. 1 eJ.,for Nm:J(' (>11 C re,t?nw<J()<l ma Wom.1u' s Cuuvc11tion v( 1Jiflei•
Park, N'.ii;h,·lJ1\!, '1'~1111..-ssee.
pie~ of L b ri~t with J\Irs. Sn Ilic Pir.
Th: \Vom;>tn•:i Co11vcu11on lu T11I. Lie as 1m·sidt.,1L
M, (Jklt~bi1 nl~l, t93(i, afl~r ltl e-<pn,-.:;~.
'rhij ) i;:\1' wi;: hope to r:"1isc: f2.3(X)..
e1i dt:~il'c by ~Int .Preston 'f:tylor C() lh:ll we m:iy he~i1, th<.• foun~l:i•
1h:i1 ..-,,'e make use o f Lhe gift of 1iun lot lhi, bt1ilcli11~.
her h thband. ot1t pn:sitlt"ut, 1he fa1e
A Lula I ~(,nl ,Jf $il,OC,O (.,"'() fvr t!m,
Pn.~t1)1~ T.1ylor,
votc,-d to ~~t:ill- y~u·. ?i.l ay c:i.:h 11lc1'1lhcr uf the
!ili.h a home fol' GirJs imer1:i:1.ed in d111rd1 t.'~Hml it ,, privik-gc lu .!:'i\' l'
J lighcr 'E,tuc::llio:t. The Woml·n $1 .00 l"lr 1\lo r,• tbn1 he <1r .:he tnt'.y
were t!l!lrn.~1~\i-.lk O\'Cr thi:; pmjl.!Ct. s.harc in lhis wotthwhilc 11r(lg-raan.
When we hccame aw:1tc that thi!I
w11uh! hring ahmtt a <'<mflict with 1he A PEACEFUL WORLD
UuiH1 L·lni-.tinn Mb,;,i1m.ary S<.1<.·iety
because this w~rs n()t au item within
Jt:i:us O iris, c~me to b-ivc L'can~ to
the budj.;'t:l ,>f the orgnnizatioo, thl: wo~ all the \~'l.)rkl.
1111m Wlthllri.;w. ]t ,vns theu in 1h<:
The X:tlkm.tl Com ei1tion i:; a 1di~C.1m•Eutif.>n in D;,ywn, Ohio th:Lt the
!-;cmary Convc,ttiou-h n~·cq,t:s a:; it!I
Cu11,,~11ti011 proper l>t:t:a1uc inte~t:1, ·cnuf o ut intn all t he world - T he
00 au<l vote<I 10 uudert.lki; the Hoonc
1

as a .N'a tim1::il project.

'fhc l 'llill!c1 S<,ciely Th:!l Yt.tf
rai,~cd lhc ~fam[::rd o f thc Ja rvis
Chrislian lttstilUlc from th:tt of :i
Jm1ior f.oltcf{c to tl N.·nior College.
rao'k. The Natiou:d C-:.nvcntion with
:t s1)irif of :1hsoh:tc <.,-o-opcr:Ltion wilh

l~nitcd

Chrbtkm

i\li:s..-.ivnnty

Su·

ciety and mgcs its churches to hill
ru-opcr;l1ion.
Not only muM wt>
do the thinj!s whid1 we Mv<; so jong
11et:'lt-cte<I. hm we nm:;l continue w
do aud i11creasc our f)nrt icip;1Hon iu
the work the t hurt:h is <loiu~ a nrnncl

the world.

